
Adult Contemporary
Wednesday | 7:00-8:00 PM

Adult Advanced Ballet
Tuesday | 7:15-8:45 PM
Thursday | 7:15-8:45 PM

Community Dance Division Subscriptions
Join the School of Ballet 5:8 and care for your fitness and health through dance!
Attend ballet, contemporary, tap or barre fitness. View our subscription packages
below. First class is always free!

 
Designed for dancers age 16 & up.

CLASS SPACE IS LIMITED, REGISTER TODAY
school.ballet58.org | schooloffice@ballet58.org | 708.329.8773

 Core & Barre Fitness
Wednesday 5:30-6:30 PM

Adult Tap
Tuesday 7:00-8:00 PM

Adult Beginning Ballet
Thursday 7:00-8:00 PM

Adult Intermediate Ballet
Monday | 7:15-8:30 PM

 Ballet 5:8 Essentials |Open Ballet Class 
Ages 10+

Monday | 4:30-6:00 PM



Create your account online at school.ballet58.org1.
Choose your subscription plan - Standard, Ultimate or VIP2.
Submit the annual registration fee and your first monthly payment3.
Start attending Community Dance classes! View current class
schedule online.

4.

How Does It Work?
All dancers pay an annual registration of $50/person or $75/family. The annual
registration fee and first monthly payment are due at registration. All future
monthly payments will be due on the 15th of the month. Dancers must choose
autopay for their payment method to take part in the subscription program. 

Registration Steps

If you need to cancel your subscription, please email a written request to
schooloffice@ballet58.org. The subscription cancellation will take effect the
following month and billing cycle. Subscriptions which are cancelled in the
middle of a billing cycle do not constitute grounds for a refund. Dancers are
welcome to attend classes through the end of their final billing period.

Cancellation Policy

Starter Subscription| 4 Classes per month | $75/month

Standard Subscription| 8 Classes per month | $149/month

Ultimate Subscription| Unlimited Classes per month | $189/month

VIP Subscription| Unlimited Classes per month
PLUS bring one GUEST for free each month | $199/month

60 Minute Drop-in Class | $18
90 Minute Drop-in Class | $22

Scan the QR code to access
the registration page

https://school.ballet58.org/create-account

